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A Gifted Je'\Vish Artist 
HERR WALTER LENCK 

S CULPTOH and nrrhit<'d, :eP1li:.;t, 
compo:-:c>r nnd writer it is :.;eldom 

indeed that so many attributes are <'Om
hine<l in one~ man.· Sueh a p;iHed and 
ve-rHatilc man recently arrin'd in ~onth 
Africa in tlw pc>rson. of H<'JT Wa1tc>r 
T.enck, a wPll-known Gel'man .frKi:;h 
artist. 

A <p1ict man, ratlwr mOllr,.;t, lw dcr,.; 
not boa8t ahont hi::; work. and ca:-:inal con
yersation with him ]payc:.; little> in<licn
tion or ilw rnagnitudr of the work lw 
has adually executed, so that. it is "-ith 
:.~1w1.rrnrnt ·and ever-growing respect that 
onP looks upon photogra phR arnl rcpro
<ludions of tlw massi\'P Hcu1pturPs hi-; 
1rnn<1s haw mon1<1<'cl. Ur<'Hl mornmwnts 
<'X1·eutrd lJr him stand in nwr<' tlrnn onr 
(iprnwn il;wn: p<'1hq1,.; ilw 1110-;i noi nlil1• 
i.:; i hat <·;1lh1 d •·.J <1son,'' a :.;yrnho1 i1· work 
in:--pirr.d by tlw 1Pg<'11<l or' llw Argon
mit-;, whi<'h sbuuh in LPipziµ:. 'l'hi" ma'-'-
in• work W<I~ a\\nr<l<>d tlw Crnncl Pr;n1io 

cli Jlonor \\·hpn H \\as r ·hihii<'d Hi ih< Ex
po~ic·ion<' I ni<'l'Jl<l('io11u le· d< l ( i<•nfrnn rio 
11t B11cno:-. .\il'P'i a::; far lrn<'k a. 1 !H l. .An
othrr noiHl>IP 11wnumrnilll WOl'k i"' Brl'I' 
Lenck'.· "Fighting .i\l<1:-.ioc1011R;" a rnggc•d. 
JHH\t1 1·f11I grnup < xc>c·uic•d in l>!'OllZ0. whi1·h 
a\\<'~ b.r it. 1'fre11gih nnd \iriliiy. 

\V;tltN Lc•1H-k: has 1rnd a YH ri<'<l <111d 
f,1:-l'iunii11g lif1•. Horn in Bl.•rlin o\'c'r 
half a t'<'llllll'\ ago, hi~ fir~i arti~tie 
·tudir "·crc> i1~ mu"ic, in which hrnnch o"f 
art 11c> l>PcanH' a tnl<'nt< d rPllisi. Tl1011. 
at an ag(' ·when mo.-t lll<'ll an' ;\ln1 ad>· 
"'orki11g diligrnil,v in ilw c·aref'rs the>· 
lrnYr dwscn for thPmsc'lws. fJ{1 nC'k w<'nt 
-fmtliPr nfiP1cl, l)('ginning Htudic•s :in fwnlp
inre, in which he had long been interested. 
] luring tlw next few )'l'<U :-' ]w pnrsu0d 
1 ndic>::; :in thi" lmrnch of art at the Hoval 

A!'aderny in Hrrlin, at tlw ~Hnw iim0 }llHl 
snbi'<'<111rntl>· lrarning architcdnrc as 
well. When ho ha<l comp1dc<l i1wse 
i;;tudir:", lw prncticall>· drnngc•cl his Yora
tion from musician to sculptor. implf'
nwnting his ·work in this direction with 
~rn·ial finp architectural cle,'-'ign~. 

All thiH time hil"I :inter0~t in rnu,...fr dt<l 
11ot flag. Continuing work i11 thi:-; dir0c
tion, he mmle the diffil'ult ad nm cc from 
executant to romposC'r, "·hfrh. of all 
branches of artistic <'JHl<>nYour, i~ p<'r
hap~ the most difficult. H<'1T Lenl'k':-; 

Self-Portrait of the Artist. 

rn usi<..:a l <..:orn po;:; i lion: \Yl'l"l' l' xvi'< di 11g l .\· 
well rl'l'l'i\'cd in th' ohl Uc•rnrnn:v. Jk 
has done work in practically au lllll~i('al 
forrns, hui is r:-pecially attracted to the 
symphony, which holds tlw greatcsL scopo 
for tlw mas ·iw1 nature of his artistrv. 

In parlv maturifr, and incrcaF:iugh- in 
later life,' he also . tlcYOt<'<l COllHidc1:ahJP 
P11crgy to writing, and is at present work
ing on a Yast trilog)·, "Emmanuel/' 
·whid1, when completed, will be a musical 
drama ha:scd on the theme oC the Messiah. 
'l'h<' drama will he in the u ·nal spoken 
form, mmical interlude::; cominp; bcbYePn 
the scenes and acts, ~irengthcning arnl 
iniNprcting its hnrdcn. 

Wulirr TJcnck is undoubtedly one of the 
mol't giltrfl .T ewish artists to come to th ls 
country. He intends making his homo 
lwn>, and it is to he hoped that South 
_\frica will "·elcome him. On this page 
:m' rcprodnred three exnrnplPs of hi8 
\rork: a munhrr of fine f'tnclirti in bronze 
all'o rnacle hy hi1n arc on Yi<·"· at Le Petit 
Na1011, Plcii'1 ~trrrt. 

An Old Jewish Scholar-Pencil Study by Walter Lenck. 

,'r>pln11lic1· 16!'1. 1936. 

Houghton Ladies Active 
Many Zionh;t Furc~ions. 

The Houghton brancl1 of the Worn-Jn:s 
Zionist League, continue to hold their fort
nightly literary meetings at the variou.::i 
l:omes of th~ hospitable memb8rn. Lectures 
on literary and Ztonist topics have been 
given by well-known and eloquent speakers. 

A musical afternoon was beld on Sep
tembe:;.· 9, at Mrs. A. Behrman'::; residence, 
Munro Drive. Mrs. S. Steele and Miss Lila 
Emdin, of Benoni, were the artists who so 
graciously entertained the large gathering. 
Mrs. Steele played "Papillons" by Schumann 
with precision and good technique and the 
second portion of lhe programme consisted 
of three charming pieces by Debussy -
"Minstrels," "Clair de lune" and "La fille 
aux Cheveaux de lin." 

Miss Emdin sang delightfully a group of 
17th century French a tl I' alian song~, 
which . howed her versatility ~ad interpre
tative powers, also a f'Ong I':· G:·;c"', " 
Lovely Evening in Summer 'tv,·as,'' and 
"Hussian Nightingale" by Alahieff. Mrs. 
J. J. Fine, pianis~, ;..Lly a .. i~tc l i. 'r .. \ vote 
of thanks to th" f°:n" :i tists ar l to Mrs. 
Behrman for her hospilLility \\a p1'opo::;ed 
by Mrs. I. l\fadrn. 

The above branch is holding a Bridge 
Drive at Mr. II. l\I. l\Iiller's residence, 
"Threewa~ s," 3rd A venue, Parktown, on 
October 28, in aid of Ir Pren Hayesod fund . 
It is hoped tl at a. many ladie a possible 
will turn up. 

A Bust of King Edward, which Herr 
Lenck has made since his arrival in 

Johannesburg. 

A'ITRACTIOi. AT THE :\lETRCJ 
THE.\.TRE. 

"San Francisco,'' which is the current at
traction at the Metro Theatre, is a musical 
l'omance, starring Jeanette MacDonald and 
Clark Gable. It is, incidcntnlly, the first 
film in which these two popular stars have 
appeared together, ~nd it gives Miss Mac
Donald scope to display her singing talent. 
In "San Francisco" she starts her car.=er 
singing on the Barbary Coast, rises to great 
operatic heights, only to return again to 
the coast for the man she loves. 


